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Of the Natw'e a1ld Invejt,igcttio1l, of Fluxions.
1. N order to form a proper ideaof the nature of Fluxions,
. all kinds of magnitudes are to be eonfidered as generated
by the continual motion of fome of their bounds or extremes ;
as a line by the motion of a poiut ; a furface by the motion
.of.3 line ; and a folid by the motion of a Iurface,
2. Every quantity fo generated is called a varia~le, or flo~-
ing uantity ; and the magnitude hy which allgflowlIllf£.quant'l.tg
'0 LD BE uniforml!J increafed ina given portion of time, w~th
tke generating ,celerity at any propoJtd pC!fition, OT 'inftal!t ('w~s
itfrom thence to c01itiuue inv,ariable), is the fluxion of the faad
qUQlltity ,at that pofition or inftan.t.
Thus" let the point 1ft be 'conceived to move from A, and
lin m geneIate the variable right line Am,
.B.~~-+,---l·Il····"··""·o1"by a motion any how regulated; and
he celerity thereof, when it arrives at any propofed pofi-
tio R be fueh as woztld., was it to continue uniform from that
point" be fufficient to, deferibe the diftance, or line Rr, in the
.ve time allotted For the fluxion: then will Rr be the fluxion:
of t e variable line Am, in that pofition.
s. The fluxion of a plane furface is conceived in like man-
~by fuppo.fing a given right line mnto t=t'.~...~...~...·G
mo e p.,. a,rallel ..to ..itfelf, iD,'the 'l.an, e o,r t,be . i .
el, ~nd immoveable Iinee AF and _ 11~_••••~ J'
: for If (as above) Rr he taken to ex-:
JJ
TEN TtTRE ANIJ JNVE TIGATION 0' FL XIONS.
"oi . ov,u', if: thus the fluxion of x is reprefented by .i,aud
that of,y by y.
III. Tltat thejlutr.ion of a qUa7ltitg, 1.dl.ickdecrtaJes inftiad
iif increajing, is to be (;onfidered as neg,ati'lJ.e.
PROPOSITION I.
6. Thefluxion of a quautily be~'lggiv'fn, it is propojed toji'1ul
theJlur.ion of ,any power of that quantitg_ .
s a dear underfiandiug of this problem wiHbe of great
PI ortance throughout the whole work, it may not he impro ...
per to confider it lirft in one or two of its moft fimple cafes.
Cafe 1. Let ; exprefs the fluxion of x, (aceording to i e
foregoing notation) and let the fluxion of x'" be required.
onceive two points m and n to pF(weed, at the fame time,
from two other points A and C, along'the righ t-lines AB and
CD, in, f~ch fort, that the ~,eafure A \. r .i~'."""'''B
oft e diftance CS ts). defcribed by . m S m (J S
the latter, may be alrcQYs equal to C 1. i~········":D
the fquare of that AR (x), deferibed ~ I Y Ib,. ie former moving ullif~rmrJ.
.thermere, let", s, and H, 81 be any contemporary pofi...
tiona of the ,generating points) and let the lin,es .r and iJ re.
prefent therefpeelive difiances that would be uniformly de-
fcribed, in the fame time, with the celerities of thole points
at Rand S; then thofe lines win exprels the fluxions of Am
od Cn in this pofltion (hJl tk6 difi,nitioltJ art, !a and 5).
oreover, finee C's = Ar2.and CS = AR:/.(hy hypotllefiS)J
if R be denoted by v, wefuaU J"lave CS (y) ::: ;r7., and Cs (==
z ~ 'tIh) ::: xl. - v + '0"; ,and confequently Ss (= CS ~
C!) - '2xv - iVl; from whence 'we gather, that, while the
point m moves'over the diftance 'V, the point 1t moves ove!" the
ciiftance 2xv _v'Z. But this lail ,dHiance (CInce the fqu31',e of
y quantity is known to in reafe tarter in proporti n thall
e "oot) is not 'Qefcribed with an uniform motion (like the
fo er), but an ac'celerated ,one; ,and thel"efore is equal to and
a be taken to exprefs the uniform fpace that Inight be de ...
n d with the mean lerity at !om,e illterm diale point e,
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